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Cable addies *ii'altri." Rossland. UJse "Lieber'sq 1' N11ING NO>TES.
'Moreing ait' Neài's." ' nd lledfod*MlcNell's Codes.

The Walters Co., Ltd.
GE-iVEI&lL 13LOKEIS.

MINES. bliNING SHARES AND MINE PRODUCTS.
Dealers ln Developed Mines. iirst.dlass "Pirospects" and

,Standard Sh.ýres.
I'articular zattentios givcn to the orders of lndivldî,als ind

Syndicates. Expert reports oit pisysicai (caiures and tidles.
Correspondenceioiictied. Refereces exchangcd.

P'. O. DRAWER L.. ROSSLAND. 8 . C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

AlZVJJG 13R01ERS.

141NInG STOCKS 13t;OVTr A::» SOLI). MINUS REPORTEL» ON.

Next door to B. N. A. HOSSLAND. B. C.

ROLT & GROGAN,

MZNVING BROKERS.

-11NEC ANDr tg*t.Is.t -'nn' Il- ,n. 111 . en

ROSSLAND, B3. C.
le. W. 550cr.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
MIININVG B'ROKEJ?

AND COMFANt I'ROMOTERS.

X.,G STr. E. -
1;4 ST. JAINIS ST., ?l1ONrItEAi

Corresnondence and quozations on al
stocks solicited.

MARION P. HATCH & Ci

BRITLI1 (COL UM]Bi

GOLI) il1JVZNIG INVESLI

CORRIMONDENCE SOLICITI).

fM. GILLESPIE & CO.

MI1NIJVG OPERA 770
AND STOCK I3RfKERS.

PIRST CLASS PROPERIES AND STAND.
ONLY.

Columbia Avenue.

P. 0. Drawer T.

ROS~

fledford-MN

WA LTER C. ARCHER,

MJINJNG OPERA TÉ

For Sale:
Pure GoId Trcasury. 5 cts.
Wancta & Trail Creek Trea

Correspozidence solicited.
P. O. BOX 240. ROSSLA

E S. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

&US FOR SALE TOWi Lors IN< XRAIL A»

,Mit cas for mie, mu Ruaiab4rlla

zW LLI. EX M D auOu un

Tise optionss on tise Juinbo, Commîsansder aîtd Ger-
trudce have bccn recorded. It is a far cry frons re-
cording ai option toi huying a îsroperty, but it is msore
titan iikelv dit one or utiser of tise properti'ýs vil' ha
taken. possibiy tiseni ail.

Letters of incorporations-aie iseing :sppiied for hy
MUessrs. Scott and H-ouîston, of Toronsto, lor a conss
pany to ha caiied the Diamonsc jusbilez Exploration
liitsing aind Deveiopsseît coîsspany. rThe proisters

-ire L. S. Cox. Josephs Sczsgrais John Foy, 11. S. Marae
and others. Tise comspausy lias i attractive nsainse
anti ils prù,.noters arc e n wio are into mssning on
butsiness priticipies.

Tise Redi Mountain Raiiway is blocked wvitis ore
froîts want of switcises and alter facilities. Since
Rossiand becante a sitipping camsp tise outpult of ore
bas pressed hiîad on t ransportahion facilities. And
yet *r',àa tise office of Tiiru MINI', REVtîcs twa
separate uines o! rztiiwa.y can he seen connecting with
tise mines, witile cîgiteen mnissago tise site of Tini
?d N i -r, REvi tew's office was a brusi.grow.n wilder-
ness, osvned i>y Sains \Vli.rtoîs ofl Spokane as very
speculazive real estate.

Tise \'sar Eagie ine ss nsaw opened on tise 300-
foot. level, wViîcls sisoîsd giveWar Eagle Consoiidated
a cn:înce ta earn divîdends. A strîke of ore in tise

5. M. GEOGAN. Crovn l'oint turnci. tnoti,.r o! dtis \Var Eagle Con-
buid.ttcd*b lirupurtiub, àà isus. due. Tise ttunnel is ini
îseariy 600 fect.

Thte tusnnel on tise 2oo-fonst levei oftise juisibo is ra-
S. poritd iii ure. Atiotier bec feet uf soutisw.rd drilting

sliould catc-h tiep.îy s.siuesun tîsisievel. 'lcJnb
]sas quit siîppiisg sînjil tise option nowv on tisepîroparty

I'OROÎNTO eitiser expires or is taken up.

Titrec carioads of ore froni the Giant wiii ha sisip.
standard ped tîsis week ta T'acontsàs a test. Titis ore coîsses

-front tise north and soutis vein, wisicis is sniailer tisas

0. tise main vain, but carrdas good gold values.

Good goid values are nowv being got froin tire %Iliite
Bear msinîe. A iagnilicezît saîsîpie o! tise ore is on

A exiiit in N. A. %IcKenzie & Co.'s office.

k,'j\ .NTS Titi, it is claitîtctl. L>Jatsoun tise Salmson riv;er. Tise
avarage îssiniisg newvspapcr îsas ack aeises %wiîi
reportîng diaeou% cries uf lin in Western Anivrica.

The nsacsincrv for thte Palo Alto arrivcd ibrea davs
-0o and is hein- instailed. O l rsn ioum

tise Pa.lotAlto sisouid isake a shippîng mine witisin
tiîrc inontis.

One of the greatast surface slsowings ini Trail Crack
'RS camsp %vas on the Goid Star, on Stonsey Crack. De-

veioprnent work lias heen procecding ail wistar, and
ai a deptls O! 70 feat tisera is a sisoing of ricb ore

%RD STOCKS wltici gu-irailteas.anoîkicrsliipper Ibis ycar.

;LAND, B5. C. J. F. McI.aughiin bas bondeti soute Siocan and aiso

eils3 Code. soîsse Tond mouistain proparîy.
Tite lutter tunnel in tieioîste Cristo is nt% ini ore.

An àtinsnt ansuurit ut! d,-.ul .turk is.s becîs done ta
reach tise vain on tîsîs levai.

?.R. A meeting of thse trusteas of the Camsbridgc msine
%vas haid on Wa-'dnesdayt. Arrangements vere nmade
for tise issue of the stock ccrtificates at once, aise, for
rcsuming %verk as soon as snow perissits. The finan-
cial condition o! the company is satisfactory, and as

SUrY, 10 cts. stock, excapt that issued to purchascrs cf promioters'
and treasury. is strictiy pooled, the stock is a good

ND, B. C. invcstmcnt te, buy and isoid.

Mr. E. P. Whalley, reprcsanting thse Nelson susciter,
is in town. Regarding the, discovery cf tini on thse
Salmon, lie says there is ne question about the dis-
'covery being bona -fide, althougis whether thsera is
suffacient tin there tei make -mining il pay is entûrely a.

DREj( j-ARK different question.

Thse concentration test on thse Le Roi ore continues
bd 13 t4ibb e absorbisg tiseme ef discussion tbis weeic. It is

maaintinied that thé 0."X. miii vas thoresaghly clean
of-0. I. go'Id; ýthat tte tesgant.amagast was a

smnooth ainaigam, aîsd that the test agrees ini every
particuiar wviîi prcviouS tests "Iade on a iaboratory
scrtle. Another tcst is to bc msade tvitb a ioo-ton
saniple. svhicb ouglit to bc prctty conclusive. lIs re-
suit wyill be eageriy avaitad.

The Colonna tunnel as nov dr;vcn 27o> fcat.

Tihe Evening Star shows great iniproveînent.

'l'ie Morning Star conspany bas ordered fromn tise
Rand Drill company a 40horse powver hoistin,; engitte,
sîcaisi drill and a Cap .on sinking pumnp. Tihis usa-
chîzîery is nsoi or) ilic cars hcisvecn SplnC.ii and
Ro-slind ansd tise contract cais for it ",eing instaiied
within the next fifteen days.

Frank Loring rcturned ta Rossiand on Tisursday.

J. E. Ross and E. Gove are in Rossi:std ini connec-
tion witis the ju sbo deai.

Tise Nuiîer One is iikeiy to br worked tisis spring.
Thanks to tihe good iaw in titis couîntry very few
clijîis have heen long tied up in ligatton as this one
bsas heen.

Very rich ore continues to he taken froni tise Orplian
Boy ini the B3ig Betsd cou'ntry.

Tisere is titree limes tihe quantity of snow at ihis
time tisan tisere %vas in Macsof iast year. or tise year
before either. Tracts in outlying districts are cous-
pieteiy biocked uniess ils coîstinuous uise.

Everytising iookttd for fruits tihe Trail Crc.ck camp
has liap)petid-.t L.rgu~ iii-.rt.-e in the number of
shipping mines and a satisfactory solution of tihe iow
grade ore question.

Alisiia at thîe sauste Iîime tisat tise Options on the
Junmbo, Coîtsmssanclar and Gertrude %vt:rc takcrs neîvs
cotises tisai tise iloîsestake deal bsas goîsne Ilîrotîgis lni
London. Titis is unîdouhîediy truc, and tise London
mnarket lins acqiuired a splendid group of properties.
Tihis ye;îr is going to mark a ircîssendotis influx o!
British capital.

Practicai steps are heing taken to foliowv out tise
suggestions of iast week's RE.vir% in tire establish-
ment of a Rossiand stock e.xcitnge.

Rossiand lisas îsow ten shipping msines, thirteen that
have sipped ai a profit, and about twety titat are in
a pobtsus to lisp bu farr ab orc ib e-oîa.critod. Ross-
land badl noting like tise saisne slsowîng of inerai
ciglit inontis ago %% lens Stocks %%c.re hootssing. Sucls
is tise nature of îlsings. te.inwhie the legitisnate
insners o[ Traal Crack are sîi ood and saying
little or notbing.

A cisunk of Colonna ore %veiglhing 45o pounds is on%
exisibit on a sisaif hetwren tise Burns block and tise
Kootenaislotei. It nss:îys $ý6î us olt and 9 per cent.
coppar.

Thse Eti...;îseering and MIiîsing )ournalof Nesv York
bas alwa . given tise dcvcloptncnt of Kootenay the
heartiest iicotri.emant. 0f our present inagîsificent
contrihut. il to the minerai output of Canada il says;
"~The minerai history of Canada iast year showaed a
substantiai increase over iSQ5, and the value of ils
products lisas recbaçhd the sigisest amiolnt ever re-
ported, notwitisstanding tise iow prices o! sorti pro-
ducts. Tihe greatest gains %wcrc in the precious
mnetals and in lcad and copper, ansd these iicre due ta
the active wvorking o! the nev mines in British Co-
lunsbin, whici are now .attra-ting so suscis attention,
both in the Dominion and outside. The large ship-
ents fromn Trail Crck, Ainsw.ortis and tise Siocars

country have alrcady bean noted, and they make up
the greater part of the increase in thosc metais wbich
appears in the Statement, and which, front prescrit
appearances, may bc expectcd ta continue."

'fice production of gold. siivcr, copper and Icad in
Canada during i8g6 totallid $6,69o-317. Thse produc-
tion of ceai totali'icd S,ooG,305. As ncarly ail the
gold. silver, copper and Iead camne frotn Wcst iCoote-
isay. ansd a great deal of the ceai front Nova Scotia,
the compatison o! tise Varncouver Island gold fields
with thé West Kootenay nsining camps hav 'e the
balance mucis ln fayot o! tise.latter as areseurce oL
thse counstry. .
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M r. Kust, mnuager of tlsc Tacoîssa smnelter. con-
-Vinced Iisiiîself lsy exiserillicent that îusuchl of tise IONV
grade siliius ore in Trail CrcekcotLiti bc succcssfuliy
conccîsirated. O)it bis asvice the diîrector,~ of th,, Le
Roi jssoctrt-i tise Lsc of tise 0. K. isili after a cleais.
tif lis.tl beets msade ans iîsd 21,000 potinds of ore
t0 be tanl througlsas il test.

'l'it: character of the oe is different front that on
whicli tise value of the minle bas been bascd iiuerto.
In fact it %wuld bc termied %vaste, being ilsostiy diorite
and quartz. iviui' spec.-s and nuggets of copîser pyrites
inixeci tlsrougli it. Assay returns gave an average
vailue te thjibarc af ,boujt Lioatain guldi. Tise heavy
eXCesa cf sîî.ni ud lis CCauIIsIIlidl slttilg .s
msatter of extreisse difliculîy, in fact. is,' tlT, uicss
it could be concessîrated. %vas waortilless.

"'li resuit of the test %vas aibogether different froin
what svas expected. T'ie lest proved thait tise silica
coniained as intich goid as tise pyrite, and eontained
it il)-,tlutely free. Tihe presence cf free gold in tic
Trail Creck ores bas ail along been knowni, becatise.
occ.aiiyj, guld hab bec - cauglit in the bLiucitâ iii
assaying tise ore. But no one ever circanit tisat assy
of the ore contained gold in quantities whicls could bc
savcd by a free.miiliing process. flwevcr $7 3 ) pet
ton wvere saved on tise plates of tise 0. K. isîli on the
sassîiple tcstedl. Tris staff was on]y run over tse plates
out of %vliat iiighit alîssast bc called idie curiosity, tise
s-cal abject cf tise test hein, ta find out wisat the con-
centrates tan. *rhere is no daubt but it wilI pay
Ia %vork *tle ore, as tisese concentrates wvill have a
ii value for sisseiîing purposes. But if furtiser and
mu5re ç,slsiet*sIs prove tiîst a large perceniage
of tise goid caîs bc saved by a fire.niling precess.
tieui iiii ore of dutsbtiui v.uiue becomies at once tise

gretvst a of a tise msine. And siat only of tise Le
Roi, but of îssalv osîset isses in tise district. In fact,
it ivill alussos lia> to mine R~ed sssounitaiis iii buik, sudsl
enarioss msasses of apîsarently worîisless country
rock becoie iiiiisscdiateiv valuable.

l'iere is one resvect, isowcever, in %vlsich furtiser ex-
periîssents -ire necdfui. in runniîsg are fronst anc
msilse ail tise tisse very great care in cicaîsing up sseed
net bc exercise.i, and consequeitly on1 tise plates in
tise 0. K. issili criss soine partaf tise iii there îssay bave
beets santie goid wlsic!s camse te ligîs: in tise test but
diii not net originate in tise Le Rai oe.

Be: once startcd an titis fine cf investigation. îvhich
differs altogetiier fronts any isitherto tak-cn op, tise
msaunager af tise Le Ras %vili daubtiess catrr- it an anti!
tise success or faiîure of tise treatîsleit is conciusiveiy
dcmossratcdl.

Tise ,istal bcating cf tise experiment an the future
of tise casnp %vas zssarkced by tise fact tisat iisedintciy
on its sssccussful issue bci:sg knawn stocks hardcned
perceptibi>- and a betier tone ivas usaticeable in every
deparmnsent 0f business.

PR;OTEUTE> LEAD IIEING EXPORLTE».

Shipsîsents af a cansidetable quantiîy af Icad have
rccntly been made fraont tise Calarade sîuselters ta
Europe by way of Gaivestan, Texas. sgaing ta that
port by rail fronts Puebia. At present prices cf the
anetal abraad, Lhec is probabiy moxre profit in ship-
ping leaid ini tisis îs'ay tisai msarketiung it in the east,
%%isere desxausd is at preserit liglst and sales arc made
below tise Eutapcars quotations. It is a question,
hawcver, hiass far titis trade can bc carried an without
causîng lotver priccs ais tIse other side. A gaod deal
of Mexican Icad, refijîsd in bond, lisas aise been gaing
abroad. and tisere is as lisit ta thc demand tisete. The
Spassisi msines 'vere .e-y active iast year, under the
stimîulus af higher prîces. and supplies have been in-
creased until tisere is some nisk that uisey may exceed
the dcsuîand; alîlseugi business is very, active ail over
Eurûpc.-Engneering and Mining Jaurnal.

]PROFIT iri I1MW GRtAVE ORESf.

-£bc .eadville mines will prcsbabiy bc besxcfitted
considerably by the increasing demand for the low-
grade iren arcs, af which th ey have a ver large sup-
ply. Heretafare the srnelting charges have becn such
ithai at w-ouid nat pay ta mine any of these ores whîch
retursed Iess titan seven aunces a! silver ta the tan.
These ares arc naw in dcmand. and tIse smeitcrs have
nat aniy reduced teatment charges tram $f.25 ta 7S
cents a ton, but arc affering ta bsiy thcse aIes at $2.50
a ton fat aIl running 45 .Pcr cent. iran and &srrying
thre'aunces af silver, an ' additian ta this price to bc

' d fat any ecess af iran over.tie proportion naixsd.
etdc these caonditions VMr laigç qunssities af this.

or-e %viii ps-bably bc uxincd.-Engineu ri n .. and Mining
journal.

G. A. l>ttPiiIres. WV. J. GitEItN, Vice-Pres.
J. A. Setit.Secretary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited Liability.

CAPITAL sioî,ooo, in Sisares of $I.ao Each, Fuily,
Paid and Ness.Asscsszsble.

TREASURY - - 300.000 Suas-es.

This Company lias been farnmed ta aperate tise
lbec Minerai Ciaim, adjaining the fanseus Silver Bei
mine.

There are three dibtinct led 'es an tise propert>, in-
cluding the inasn icdgc af tise ïilver Bel].

Developinent %vork is new in active progrcss. Fiye
mien are employad.

First block of Treasury Stack' on the MNarket :at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in Sa feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY. LUMITED.

Shaw Block - ROSSLAND, B. Cl

VOTE2
IFOR, MAYOR P

C. 0. LALONDE

-FOR ALDERMENI:

H. J. RAVMER

C. O1. O'BRIEN REDDIN

J. B. JOHNSON
JOHN R. C9OK'

ROSS THOMPSON

1. H., ROB3INSON
W. A. 'CAMPBELL

GEO. A. FRASER

THOS. W. STACK

7H- - NIt.- 0

ROBIBINS& LONG, Leo.11.Lng.
ASSAVERS AND CHEMISTS.

PRIsCtS FORs A55AY5rNG:

Co>r only..8 32 Lcad 1 e, îS s Antiiiissy . ...35
Goid ouîiy. se toi,.........2 5ýo Nickel..î ou
Silseroni y.i c c .n......... 30 ceCbat bo
GoId an ilvr ZeSupu 3 cCiAnl Stee
Lcad, 1t a'3a 0- ce Alsus. ce

Tei Or msure situpte-t trous sio piMt$, ini any oe monti,. 30 lier
cent off liit puices Fis'c or mure broulit in zst one lime saine
discounst. Spct».ti .îucmtn gI%ess tu sasispies bY nmail.

OFFICis SYXTII REI<iîî,i & JACO,cs> ROSSLAND, B3. C.

CHAS.\V. Cl.UETT,
ASS1 YER.

tEAIt OP GI<OCERY,
OPPOSITE BIINK 0FÎMONTREAL.

JAS. IUVNTRRH UN'fER iROS. RB.IUTL
-MJNJiIVG SUPPLIES.

Agents for Giant Powder Co., Geadwin Mining
Candies. Jcssepaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAN'D. B. C.

1 \iINING PRINTING.

WVcare prepared to print STOCK CFRTIFICATES.
PRosiserusus. PAlv ROLLS, VOUCîtEitS, ORDER
I3LANKS, and atiier Mîining farmis.

Our wark speaks4or.itscif.
RE VIEklW PRINTINVG HO USE.

Miner Block, East of Pastoffice.

SP6KÂNIIFLS& 6TIR
Nelson &Fort Sheppard

Red M'ountain R'ys1

The only ail rail route without change
of cars betwveen Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDA Y.
Leavc. Arrive,

zoz3o ai............ ROSSLAND .......... 3:5 p.M.
qmo a............. ... NELSON........... 5:2op.m.
7»0 a. m............. SPOKANE ........... 7= P.iu.

Passengers for Kettie River and fleundary Creek
cannect at-Marcus with stage daily.

Time Table In Effect FebruarY 4s x8gy.

No. iL PASSENGER Daily except Sssnday-
Leaves Resslanâ ... *....................~.0a
Arrives at Trail.................... . a,,. m

No. 4, PASSENGE%~ Dtily, cxccpt Su.dy-
(t1àRiaal............... P »

N. PASSENGER, baliy exccpt Sanday- : '1
Laves Trait.................................8: S.j IL
Arrives at.Resland......................... o:û als,

Lzaves Trait......................... Ç . là
Arriveat Rssiand.................... ::::..7 P

Caususection, ùae it Trait wltls Au srgAmus,:both.iud a
dovre the Celnmbiarh'Yer.-
PeùoriglutM rates anc1 lartbe pirticstMs. wrlte t6'

P.GUEUPt48, c

The 'R. J. BFALEY GO.,

IlMns Stocks, Real Estate and Insu ance
COýNI' l'NC7ING GEM'ERAL A GENTS, N'OnIRI 1>UBLIC.

Officets at R;ossland, Trail and Nelsorai.
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Tlie Pure Gold Xining Co., Limited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Ilead Office, IRossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury StUc k:
200,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina.late, Trail Creoit Dis tiot.

OFFICERS, AND TRU7STEES.
W. C. ARCHErR,

President.
J. MW. O'Tooi,î,.

Vice-President.
D. D. BîîiKs,

Treasurer.
ApnEwrT P. H-UNT,rL

Suc'retary and Manager.
A. 1-1. McIQxv.

Tru stee.

The propcrty oi the company consists of thre nd;oinmng full cdaims, knowvn as "Pure Gold Ciroîîp, . and namcd the "Pure Go<l,.,,rrilby" and "Escort'
minerai dlaims. .111 prior l'c.atîuîns. with perfcLt rties. vestC(I in the comipnny. There is a1 wclI-dIcftnc.l ledge 4o feet %vide, traccable tlirçu.<i lî î claiîns fnr a distance of
2.000 [cet. Six meni ;ire nowv at w<,rk (in the 1'rilby and good assays have been obtained. Tn-civc [cet from fltc înouth of the tunnel an nssay of over $20o was obtaincd.
Work wili be carriefi on withuui. cessationî, aiîc good resuits are confidently anticipatefi.

FiY/y 7flwusand Shares of Devc/obnient Stock arc izow on 1/ho mýarkct ai 5 Ccn/is.

Prospectus and full inlorniation will bc furnishied on application to

ALBERT P. HUNTER, Sec. ai-id Mant., Rosslaiid, B. C.
ITIS TItUE, 'TIS PITY.

The Torunto World of the 2nd says:
"The bulk, of the Liberal partv, now that the facts

have bcen disclosed, agrec ivith the World that in this
S Crow's Ncst niatter at least the president of the Globe

bas betrayed the trust reposed in him by the party.
It is froin their oivn party that Mr. jaffray and Scnator
Cox are going to reccive the greatest censure. The
party as a whole feel that they have been scandalously

* conîpromised by two speculators, whose action in this
matter has had the effeet of dragging the once re-

S spectable Globe through the mire, and of committing
the party to a policy of railway monopoly and public
and private land grabbing. The polîcy advocited
by the Liberals for a whole generatioli haïi bticî >%:,i-

-, denly thrown overboard. The Globe n~writ oî.Iy
excuses railwvay monopoly, but 'actually Ž.\ is it in
preference to competition. Was there cvýr such a
somnersault as this? The files of the Globe for twenty
years are pungent with anti-monoply literature. Now,

S the same paper is the mcek apologist of the greatcst
S in the Dominion of Canada. No wonder the Liberal
I party ab a wliole, and partîcularly the young Liberals,

are disgusted wîtb the men who have got tbemn into
this mess. WVe venture to predict that before many

s days orweeks are over the action of the Globe will be
S publicly reoudiated, far and wide, by the Liberal

party. There neyer bas been in the history of Can-
* adian politics such a perversion of principle as this

abandontnent by theGlobe of its twenty years'crusade
against mnonopoly.

4The World does not pretend tohave direct evidence
to tprove that Mr. Jaffray inspired the policy of thejGlobe on the Crow's Nest question. Tht circumn-

* stantial evidence we 1have adduced is convincing
cnough for the ordinary run of mien. It is convincinz

S enough to satisfy a large percentage of the rank and
j file of the Libéral party. WVe -have established'by

direct evidence Mr. Jàffray andý Senator Cox's d'eal
j. with the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and their interest

in l the ccal lands that.will become-valuable as soon
xj as thcy have raiviay communication. ie ehv

4 the fact that the Globè aidv6catea *policy which har-
j monizesgbeatitifully with the designs of t he Canadian

SPacific J ilWdy<and; the -personai interests*of thec îwo
g entleièn refèrïèd té; -It is a fact, furtherniore. that
the Globe had to go a long distance out of lis ýway to
take upý this policy; had, in faet,-to face-rjght about
tnd' 'rôéc'ed iii*adirectly opposite courseto, that it had-
been. pursuing. 'Léft ta, itseli-the-Globe *ônld natur-.

S ally 'hàve..çplîa WîÇ« ôil*y rany other*secies o!
S Monêpoly. Instead ýof doing ttat , Èow'ç'vèr. it We

t coxïèes an âvoWl~dèdfender and, champion; -of, mon-
opoy~~Fîal,,,ftj:shownS thar Mýessrs;,Coi-àbd

Jaffray.intv*rtut cf their confictid&'Wi'th'thé'G.fbé
'~wckc ii-& positionto diciatte italoicY..

.Th,, is thé jcii ë! cvidence that convin"C'sýM M.it
< lias conirincèd,-iiaxyy. L ýîI,fii'Mt'

3»ad Coxt have usd-h GIo1be for thei!r own 'personâl a
~ netts, andthat tht foniir, :cihasabtiied the

ib W. A. bICKEnZIE. W. L. GaRMAINE. IV. A. CitANE, X. E. I

McKENZJE & COMPANY,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EtPEIRT ACCOIINTANTS
NOTKRIES PBI

We have an accuratc knoNledge of Rossland, Slocan, Salmon and
Boundary Mining Districts. Properties ini any district examined and re-
ported on.

Assessments and development wvork supervised.
Many mining properties anud choice Rossland lots for sale.

Offee of WHITE BEAR MfINING &- IIILLINVG CO. ana' GOLDIE RENE JfINING CO.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

trust that bas been reposed in him by the party. Evi-
dence not more direct or conclusive than this bas
often convicted, and properly convictcd. culprits in
the dock. We thmnk we have establishied the duplicity
of these gentlemen and the hypocrisy of the Globe's
elamor for regulated monopoly."

Tiiere is an ordinary, scrub journalist from the
west who had not been ten minutes in the editorial
office of the Globe before he felt that the people of
Canada had notbing to hope from the Globe news-
paper in their struggle against the intolerable burden
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Reasons for the
Globe's attitude he had none, but evidence o! if.
enough. Now it appears, with a reasonable show cf
eývidence, that the reasons are as disgraceful as the
attitude itýelf is cowardly and treacherous.

BESSEMER STEEL -PRODUCTION.

The Bessemer steel production cf the United States,
as. reported by the Atneric.an Iron and Steel Associa-
tion, amounted in 1896 to 3.919,906 long tons. This
showcd. a decrease o!f 989,222 tons, or 20 per cent,
from, the great aûltut ô! i84ý5',but was nevertheless
greater than that reported for atiy- previous year éx-
cei xSýi2 The figures do t, hawever, fully express
the'thaniges'if oiirstetl production. They ýrelate to,
Bessemer steel'alonië. aùd ini the last five years there'
has been àrapidýgrowthin.the autput cf open!-hearth
steel;, mucli greater inpropartioni than that in Besse-.
mer, though the latter still 'remnains the-more .import.
ant part cf our production. Our Besserner'plants
now have a proeiuctdon cf over '6,oo,,,ooo tons a year,
and their eutput xcecds that of >any.-ather country in
the world. E~ven with the -decrease from, iS, the
make last.year. vas irqual to thatpf ,ali kinds çf steel
iis.Great Bntain.

Yhë fikurés'fôr opcn-hearth steel are- mot -yet,com-
plete; but~ they.,wllprbabl bc snfficient-to biigoPur
total-steel production Tfr ilý, Upt, butSVaa
tons,-wEnfflneering.anid .Uning-journal.

RtOSSLAND, B. 0. I
A or.0wiNG 1i»USTlty.

The Canadian output of gold, silver, lead and cop-
per shawed an increase in 1896 aver i895 cf $1.872,391
or nearly $2,ooo.ooo. Gold and silver were responsi.,
bIc for nearly the whole of this. WVest Kootenay ivas
responsible for it ail. If this was done wvith anly twa
mining. camps-Trail Creek and the Slocan-in oper-
ation, and neither of these wvorked to anything like
their full capacity, zîor by any means under the most
favorable conditions for mnining and reduction at a
minimum cost, ivhat will be dont when the vast
mineraI nrea of British Columbia is fully exploited ?
Canada in ten years frotn today will lead the world in
output of the precicus metals, in the manufacture cf
mining machiner and in tht applied science af-
metallorgy.

WVherever Canada has had equal opportunities shte
has beaten out ail conipétitors. in wheat raising,
stock raising and fruit growing she is easily first
among tht nations. In the manufacture of sawmill
niachinery, and in all the, crafts dependent on the
forest, she_ is easily pre-eminent. The saxce pre-
emnin'ence ini mining awaîts her, if only 'with a cool
brain and steady hand she stayswith the industrynow.
niaking so-prosperous-a beginning.

BASIS 01I' A DEAL.

Tht Globe Nwould gie the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way.rbeprivilege of. buildig and operating the road.
for ilié falloiving cdnteàsibas:

i. Tb&surrender of -the- provision in the Canadiaa
Pacifie, Railway charter wbich prevents regulation, of
its rates on the western-section..-

2. Control af.the éàal lnIids if-built under the charter
cf tht Bitish(o1umabiâ'Sothern.

3. Makiium fixed -rates -for *carniage cf ivheat,.
stock,: ca'.ànd-..oter-staples ,af British Columbia,.
Manitoba and the Territories.

4. Approval by the Govenior-General-in-Councit'oÈ
theë construction contracts-.

S: Regulation of local. anid. through c'harges by a
national railway.%ammnission.

Bùt .how are those concessions ta be effectively
enfdited ?
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THE~ MININO kEVIEW
A wvtekll nenspapcr devoted b the flc îining lnterests of Trail

fl'iihett cvery cunsai the il ice et l'le Mining Review.
Coumina Avenue, Russland. IL. C.

VEARLY SUIISCRII'TION RATES.
PAYABILE 1.1;VNd

Canada and tlic Unilted States-One year ............ $ oo
Six rnonths ... .. ... fi 25

Great itritiin anid roreign- OIne year . $2 50
Six >îoîls*5 0

AtiVERTISING RATES.
flslî.ole aui-i tion .$î .00 lier 181:11

Ciitf.I. 1 midi -ile î0~ f.o iir.Lt n ln. ier nio.

"a"' ý. ...... U n. $z.f Ilr i
lPull 1) 2e * îriî ,rlin 01îer tiontli

Tlîcrc utill be no deviation froisi tlîese raies.

%il o 'x-î,l wiun1çaW,.ný 'iould l'e aidrencd to A. IL
Mâi t,.xî.î Ci,., l'foprsetir.. 'l'lie Nlîiinz l<ew%. ltos.t.
Il C.

Vo Ii .\RCî lt.àj. No. 26.

EDI 7VRIAL XO 7SJ.

Tir 1Ro!zsIandl brokers haive an alterntative before
theni. Tiîev tttust citîter csîablisiî a stnck clag
in Rosador reinove tlîeiii'.elvcs hodily to Spokane.
Spokante is setting the price on Possiand stocks. Can
any broker in R ossland sdil stock today a rent above
the Spokane quatation ? And if a ian wants to buy
a stoc.c (lacs lie go skirmnishing arotint the Rossland
brokcors' utliccs in threc fect of bnow to gin il, or docs
lie send an order to Spokanc? The latter, of course.

Tiiir confusion i tlic lossland stock mnatket is
somcething ghiasî ly. It is destroving osatdas a
business center -and ruinhîg confidence aniong out-
siders. A curiotns incident happcnied titis %veck. A
matn in towni bouiglît 5.000 shares oi V'ictory-Triurnph
stock. Ile tnientioncd this ta a friend, w~ho said:
"Pooh! So.and-So %%ti seil nie tiis atSceiits," naîntng
a prîir jiît -, cents hcelow tlic market After lie liad
hecard a little about it lie conclutled lie wouid Inîy a
littlc at 8 cents binself. and placcd anr order wvith
",Soaî-td-So" for 2,c00. "«So-and-So" turned up itt the
office of the cotttpany 'vith the nîoncy, evidently bc-
lieving lie would have no difficulty in getting it, which
looks vcry imuich as though sîtnilar transactions werc
flot unheard oi iii Rosslaîtd. It is ail righî, gentle-
men, but youi mlighit as weil set a match to Rossiand
and burn il up as do business ott that basis. And a
stock exchiangc is the only radical cure.

TîtE scattercdl fragments of the Barnard-Mara
Famnily C<omipact are now l:ittiiîg other planets in the
forin of nieteoric dust for a warning and cxaxnpie.
Threr are others.

Titi. parîtter of the Atiriic>-Gener.tl ai Britishi
Columbia is tlv.tys the paid solicitor of the biggest
and richcst adgabn corptiration in fthe counîtry.
This atrociots abutse sceîns to have acquircd thic dig-
nitv of traditional custoîn iii thiis province.

. ir g1ov erilnent of Brittati Colutmbia seemis ta tnt-
agî-nc iat it can soothe te people wtth unîniportant
itteasures while it plunderb the laind of the pro% imce.
Poor, oid ostrich, hiding tts: hei.ul futiiely lt the sand.
It is gning ta bc docked of its on feathers, the giory
of atostrich. and turncd out In graze on th,_ îpland-
of a ivterlesi4 Saliara in excîtatîge for t.he green
pastures of aditîinistratiVe office.

A tnLniAt i l!,torin, - Lu&nid.:nce lis occurrcd.
G. 0. Bui hanan, of Ka;., ivent clown I0 Victoria and
returnedi ta court lîuniltating dceat as govcrnent
candidate for Souîthwcst Kootcnay. R. J. Scott wvnt
down unt a bimtlar mission ta Vi ctoria-has rcturncd
with ]lis nioutit full af butter and lis ltps stcepcd in
iîoncy for lte British L.olutnbta goverfiment. The
governînent wauld like ta catch lte vote af Traîl dis-
trict if tltey could. Can they have pinned Ilîcir colors
te R. J. Scott ?

TiiE REviFw gives ils hearty support ta the pro-
poscd board of aldermen. It belteves they will bc
elected, and knows that if they arc they will make a
corporation zealous of good works for the wclfare of
the town. Mr. J. H. Robinson has withdrawn lits
Liame from the siate, and efforts arc being mnade te

incucc IL1 S. WVallace ta reconsider his detcrniination
not ta rîîn. Titis slate has been brouglit forward by
Mr. Lalottde's supporters for mayor, yet contains the
naille of Mr. G. A. Fraser, a strong supporter af Mr.
Scott, gond cvidctîce ai tue fact titat this election con-
test is heitig carrietl oit without bittertîess, wdîiclî wotild
ertdattger the ititerests of the towtt it carried -ta ex-
trenies.

Mit. J. M. KLi.LI.E, it is reparted, is 'introducing a
bill ta cancel tue N. & F. S. land grant. This is
rallier vagute. Does INr. Kellie propose to cancel te
N & F. S. land grant wvitlîtt futll compensaltionî for
the present vaine of the lanîd ? ÏId r. Keilie surciy for-

ges t1lit if kq te government oi titis province, not
att> raiiway Comîpany, whlicli is respaîîsibic for the ont-
r.iî;es upnti (lie piple tîtat have been commntted by
titis andc otter lattd gratîts. The conftiscationt ai deeded
îliglit lî, thit. lXncs Mlr. Kullît' propose to add that
enortttiîy ta the long taie ni tue icgislaître's offences?
At tue ftiniC et %%li m iad gratît ivas întade tîte ctti-
zens ni Ktiotnîcîv pîetitioneîi unîanitnnîîslv ini its favor.
Tiicy faîstetîed il grIcvoîta chi .%boutt titeir nccks, il is
truce. bîtt thetc(I do .t %visli t0 retîtove it by contiiittg
a crimîe. sotite dayt tte failti question will lie settled,
flot in BritiAh Columtibia alotte. Atud it presettts mtany
clirncîîît featuires,. But ii te tîteantime, a general
atlerettie- to the jîrincijîles of the Ten Comnttd-
iîtetîts ks tue best policy.

rTile 'reiegtaîtî of Toronîto lins dfonce more ta ltelp
Trail Crekl thaît the Globe and \Vorld. Tîtat is para-
doxical, but truc. it lias insisted on% more shipp'tng
mines anti profitable trenttîuet af lov grade ores.
Wle have bath tiiese facî iti existence. Wliat is tlîe
'Ielegratn goung ta (lo about il. The papier is sup-
posed ta be a fair ane. *U it is, i litas a grand oppor-
tunity to shio% it.

A DETitltD-I effort 'is being malle ta introduce

It is sttrely a ttietaken idea. in tc itteantinie at least.
I>ntîiniotî party lines dIn ftot exi..t in Msanitoban local
politics. and otuiy mtoutunaliy it Ontario. For whlîe
Otario tiset l svnd .t - un>e .itive îttajority 10 the
Dottitîion flouse, it as rcgularly sent a Liberal nta-
jority ta te local honise, and mten voted Canservative
in Domtinion politics and Liberai in local politics,
wittut doing anything in any wny inconsisten. with
tîteir palitîcal prîncîples. Tl;e only point ai whîich
local poliis tuîcît D)ominion poiitics at i)rcseitt is in
raîirond niatters, but iii raiiway inatters the province
is iii tltaroîtgl harttîony wvith the supposedl principles
and attitude of the Liherai parîy of Canada, eVen
altloîtgli in ntatters ai generai poiicy tîte province
lias a Coutscrvative tendecc.

1%; the tneatttittt our evcry cndeavor shotild bc
direcîccl ta sccuring atf te next clcct;on a governincnt
wlîich %ill really and truly represenit British Columii-
i)ia. A convehntion sitouid be ield and a platiortn
fortttulatcd an'd a party crcated ta wliici every repre-
sentative slîouid be invitedl t adîter . This platforma
shîouid htave a ,raitiItvor], sattuewlint as folows:

t. Tîte abolitioni of te dangerous anîd unconstitu-
tina iti.dtn..rb gr.întcdl tite Licesc-ant-Governor-in-
Council and die varins heads of depar.ments in
îteariv every act passcd during the last ten years.

A. clean Land polie,.

3. A cîcanti aiy policy.
4. A cîcaît Putblic Works pallcy.
5. A financiai pahicy wltich would consider inconie

as. well as expend'tture.
6. A poltcy cansigni:îg aIl speciai charter-mangers,.

legisiatîve privilege-seekers and motuopoly grabbers
ta the iîottest ires cf retributive Topiet.

Adhercnts ta such a programme as tbis should bc
ectcd. and wouid be elccted, whvlier their party

affiliations wverc Liberal or Conservative.

The mining market is very quiet as usual during
March, There is a greater undercurrent of strcngtb
in Rossland -than at any oulside point. lIn fact Ross-
lind is loading up with the good stocks, and is ab-
sorbing more t1han the outsidepublic is. aware cf@,
Buyers at prescrnt prices are going tqmiakemnoney.

The dealing is at present confincd te a smail circle of
mines.

CAI'ITA-COMPANIES. ~ LIZATION.

Alberta..................
Alaino ......... ........
Butte Gold Copper .......
Beaver..................
Bigr Ciîief ........
B rit..aai GldëdcIds ..
B3. C. Gold King ..........
Ilititbîrd.................
Bruce .. .................

C.leconia Con ...........
California. .. . ... .
Camtbridge ...............
C & C ............. ....
Centre Stir..............
Ceitie Qîîeen .......... .....
Contmanîder................
Crown l'oint ..............
Colonna ....................
Cariboo ...... ,...........
Cuiberlatd .............
Deer Park ..............
Deincola ........ ...........
Eastern Star ............ ...
Eric ......................
Elise ...................
literprise ..................
Freka .... ................

Evetîitg Star ...............
Georgia ............ ........
Gertrude ...................
Giant...................
Good Hocpe.............
Golden l)rip:.............
Golden Queen ............

%ra estern......
Greï Bagle ............
Higi Ore................
Homestake ..............
lHall Mites............
Hilltop ...............
liattie Brown ............
Helen...................
InipCriai ........ ........
1X L...................
Idaho ......... .

troil Colt ................
Iron Horse .........
Iron Mask: ..-. :.........
Ivanhoe..................
aie.....................

f ule...ho .................uliet ....................
'tohînoor................

KootenayColunubia,.......
Kootenay London .........
Le leoi ..................
Lily May................
Mayflowver..............
Monte Cristo ............
Montezuiua ..............
Mugwtînîp ...... ........
INonita..................
.Minnesota .... ..............
N-orning Star........... .
Northern Belle........ ...
Noble Five Con .............
Nest. Egg Firefly ..........
Novelt)y.................
Oid Ironsides:............
0. K .................
Orphin Boy .............
l>ato Alto................
Pure Gold...............
Plicenix ....... .... .....
Poorîttan ....... .. ... ...
Redi Motintaîn Vjew .......
Rossland, Red 1\1;.........
Raibler Con ............
R. E. Lee ................
Rochester .. ...... *..
Rossland Star............
St. Elmo.................
Silver Bell...............
Silvermne....... ....... ...
Southern Cross & W Con ...
St. Paul.................
Siocan Star .............
Sunshinc .................
Trail Mining Co ..........
Union . ....... ..
Victory-Triumpli ..........
V ia..................tear Efgle.Con ..........
West Le Roi.............
Waneta and Trail Crcek ..
White Bear ..... .........
Young British America.

Zilor....................
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Riesu its Tai k,~
The management of the Canadian. Gold Fields SyndicLte, Lixn.ited, now have over 150 feet of'

underground development to their credit ïr the rich Sunset No. 2. Frorn the 'heginning there has
been no ",let up" in the exploration and development, of this fine property. The work is to be .pu-shed.
more vigorously. if -possible, until the Sianset is a regular producer of pay ore in cjùantity. With
pay ore in quantity corne increased share values and dividends. As an investinent, there fore, the
fully-paid, absolutely non-assessable shares of The Can.adian Gold Fields Synclicate, Limited, ai
cents per sharÉe, appeal most ,.very intelligent in-vestor.

Order shares, prospiectus and general information fromn

r %Pl WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd. Lty., Rossland, B. C

Il. O'H-ARA & CO., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.
SAWYER, MURP11Y & 00., 106 St. Francis Xa'vier Street, Montreal, Que.

Or through an.y reliable Bank or Broker.

NEWV ItEXICANY OOLZ) FIEZ .

In thc prescrnt universal quest for go;:,. the tradi-
tions of ancient mining ground are reniembercd and
evcry prehistoric point is exploited ar.ew. Our Cali-
fornia goki mines go back, ilrough fifty years, but we
write, savs the Nlnp and( Scientiic Press, hcrecwith
of a. rcgioîî that vielded gold te the crude efforts of
aboriginal miners before thc first voyagecof Columbus.
Reference is made to the goîd fields of New Mexico.
There is extant a document dated prior to thc uprising
of 168o, signed by the commandante at Santa Fe,
asking the Mlexican vice-royal for an arnied force te
guard the transportation of a sbipinent of gold chîst
valued at over .1o.oo <rmaPlace sMe miles
north of Santa Fe te the Mexicpn capital. Ancient
workings show that centuries before the date ncn-
tioned gold wvas produced froni thl-at region in enor-
mous quantities. Many ýylio have given the subject
.some attention say that the La Belle district, Taos
cou nty, Nev 'Mexico, is the olest nîining community
in the United States. Ancient evidences of mdning
indicate principally placer workc, but quartz lecîges are
recciving the most presenit attention. Abundance of
wood and water and a génial climate make worl,
casier for tîte prospecter and miiner, and quîîe recently
one of Colorado's leading- railways lias m.de that
entire country very casy of access. The railroads .of
Colorado are a big factor in the developmcent of 'that
stite. The Denver and Gulf rond bias a line almost
into the La Belle district, and runs f ront Triniclad in
southieasterni*Celoraido to Vasquez, New Mexico, a
few miles.nortl; of La- Belle. Since the seutlemcnt of
the Ma.xwell land grant diffieultyr there ks an influx of

prsetors. The ore is henmatitic. chpnging to suj.
phid es as %leptit is reaclied. Tu reaistea3oft
'tinnel in tiie Denmark is in $17 ore; -the Climax
shows a i4-foot vein ef $9 ore. l'le fýree gold will be
trented at La Belle; the concentrates and base ore
will bc shipped te Trinidad, the. natural ratewa,.y te
that part oE c%ý Mexicera young dity. where water
coal, iron ore and raitrond connection justify its dlaim
te being the metropolis of southcrn Colorado.

The shipnicnts of ore from Trait during january
and February, x8N, do 'net shbw a tremeudous in-
crease over those-for the, sanie montbti in 1896. But
the outptfor. 1897,is contributed '.y ten mines in
place, cf three, which is theý bl*althiest possible

*Miniffr Brokrs and R1estate Aeonts.

S.E.O r. Yicl andTS
Columbia Ave. Rossland, B. 0.

.1 DO UIM.FUL. EXCUSE.

The operaters who have been prenîoting West
Australian mines in London have madle much of un-
favorable labor conditions in the colony as an excuse
for the slow growth of the gold-minin- industry and
the small increase in the gold production. Rccently.
in answer te some representations itiade by the Lon-
don Chambcr ef Commere, the governiment of the
colony stated that the conditionsa iniposcd by law, re-
quiring a certain number ef mjen te bce nployed on
cachi daim, were net new, havin- been in force for
several ycars without any conîplaint. The gevern-
ment furthcr announccd its readiness te undertake
any reasonable -modifications in the lau', providcd
those actually cngagcd in mining would agree upon
and prescrit the aincndmcnts.

It dees flot appear that the difficulties in the case
are withï -the .Iaber conditions se much as with the
mines tlinselves.. Wages are-igh. as might beex-
pectcd iii a new and rapidly o-ng ceuntry. wherc
ab or is likely te bc scarce, b ut the requirements cf
the mining law are net excessive. Its object is te
secure the workinîzof dlaims taken up, and te prevent
the locking, up- of large areas. by speculators whe
nuight neither workc nec abanidon theni. [n this re-

spect it is net nt aIl Probable that-the lau' will bc
materiallv modified. It is quite evident that the ex-
cuse of labor conditions is intended chielly for the
London market.- Engineering and Mining Journal.

THE .SYDNEY MIN?.

During thc year i 896 thc Sydney mint received fer
coinage 712,80c) Ounces cf gold, value £2.610.459 cfwhich New South Wales..cotributed 203.336 ounces;
Queensland, 467,834 ounces; New Zealand, 36.797
ounces; South Auticralia, i,4S7 ounces. Tasnîania,
in6 ounccý,. and Western Australia. 1,866 ouricce.
lrrom tdus quantitv of gold wvere coined- 2.544,000,
.ove reigns, the renmainder being used in the formr cf
bullion. New silver coin te the value ef £ie.ooý and
bronze coin te thu value of £2.800 were issucd during
tlîc year, wvorn silver coin te the v-tlue cf 95,330 betns
îvithdrawn frem circulation dul-ing the sanie pedod.

NOMEC O-MEETNo.-
11lE frst annual Zeneral nicetirig ef ýVlciory-Triumph GeTl&T M1ining Comnpany, -Lnle'Ublt.vl cheld at 'h

on Thrsda, 35897, A. R. MACDONALD.

Dated ~ ~ ~ ~ Gl AtW Company. B.C, ht daMr1EL>
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CIV 11 AI7N NOTES.

The folliiig are R. J. Scott's executive commiiittc:
J.R. Chambers, Ernest Miller, G. A. Fraser, J. F.

Ritchie, W. P. Armsstrong, J. F. 'à\cLa-uglilin.i A. L.
Andrews and A. Shields, sccrctary. J. F. McLaugh-
lin has left for Chicago. J. F. Ritchie is mnost of lus
tinie in the Siocan. G. A. Fraser ivili flot spend niuch
of bis tinie clectioncering. The effective commnittee
consists of J. R. Chambers. E. Miller, W. R. Arin-
strong, A. L. Andrews and A. Shuields.

Of the clevcn naines mie ntioned by the Miner as
possible aldermien, seven arc hearty supporters o! C.
0. Lalonde.

Is every nevspatper ini Rossland looking which way
the cat wiil jumnp bel ore it expresses any opinion as to
the best man for inayor ?

TttE REvuew betieves in having opinions and ex.
pressing tbemn. Lalonde is the bcst man and Lalonde
will be elected.

It is a posittve pleasure ta sec the citizens rising in
their might to bonor a painstaking, unobtrusivc pub.
lic servant, sucb as C. O. Lalonde has been during
his rcsidcnce in Rossland.

R. 1. Scott lias been advcr-tised as first :nayor of
Rossland by bis friends sînce flic first week hie struck
town, and bas allowved dimseif tobe forcedinto a false
position. It is impossible flot to corne to the conclu-
sion that ail he has done by îvay of public service has
been donc %vitli a view of obtaining this office.

He bas been very careful flot to do anytbing which
mighit prejudice his chances. His reason for refusing
ta indorse the note by wbich Mr. Lalonde raised the
rnoney ta send Messrs. Scott and MacNeili ta Victoria
was tîsat bie would afterwards have something ta do
with the municipal government of the town. And
Mr. Lalonde, of course, as a main who, flot having
beea marked out by the members of the clique as a
maan fit ta have anything ta do with municipal govern-
ment, was a fit man ta pledge his private credit ta
send a delegation ta Victoria.

WVhy is tbe genial ex-Alderman Hewitt flot oniR. J.
Scott's execution committece? There is no ane in
Rossland who has qualified better for such a position.

Qutek Sbaft Sfnking on the Wftwateruaad.

What is claimed ais the quickest shaft wark on
record was reported in Decmbr at the Vogelstruis
Cansolidated Deep'- MXines an the Witwatersrand.
Three shifts arc in progress and the statement shows
as below:

Sun" durIng, Timbered durteg
Total dcpth-fet mo.th-fez. month-fect

East shaft ... sgo S6 6
Centershaft..-.. 7s7 19 le2West shaft... la

The total for the manth was 277 feet sunk and 28q
feet timbercd. In the east shaft--the ýwark is by hani
with anc power drill: -in the West shaft by hand only.
and in thc center shaft there airc four power drills at
wark. The cost for December is not gi-en. butr in
Novembcr, the precediasg montb, it averaXged $85ý4
per foot sunk. Mr. A. R. Robertson is in, immediate-
charge of thé work, and it is unider the gencral super-
vision of Mr. T. H. Leggett, wha is weil knowii in

Wa:. IIENNISON. fr0. W. Coviiu. 11 . E. CaVRR.

WNI- B ENNISON &CO

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
Properties examined snd reported on. Estimnates on minIng

cuntracts. Supervision of âssebsment and ceveiop-
mient woE k.

Cable address: -BENNISON.11
Codes used: Oid and New Ciouxh's. Biedford bMcNeili. Store

Ing & Neat and 8 C Codes.
P. 0. Box 210. Correspondence soiicited,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

T-HE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-
(Incorporated by Dominion Charter.)

Head Office: McrKinnon building. Toronto, Canada.
Rosdland office: Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Hotel.
Rcpresented by GEO. GURD, Secretary.

SAwYER, M\,URPHEY &CO
M4INVING ÛR OI<ERS.

Canada Lufe Building - TORONTO, ONTr.

OFFICES:
ROSSLANO, B.C.. SPOKA NE, IASI.. TORONTO. ONT.

MONIREAL. QUE.

Contractors for the sale ai Trcasury Stocks ai Min-
in Corporations in the Trail Creek District.

We aire in a position to negotiate the sale cf first.
class minerai locations.

Aýgents for the Eaistern Mining Syndicate af On
taria, Ltd.

R EDDY & ENR
Unlinsited and Unincorporated.

MINiiING *BROKE-riS ANVD

R/MAL ESTA TE.
Agents for Deer Park Treasury Stock.

202 and 2o2 TiUE ROOKERY.

STHORNTON LANGLEY.
seJOHN ItcTEER REPASS.

SPOKANE, WASIC

Associates.

M*iiigý Stocks and Properties oj Ment.

RECORD BLOCK,

ROSSANDB. C.

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINNG OPERATOR.
MINES EXAMINED AND REPOItTED ON.

SUITIH-IEWITT BLOCK.
Columbia Ave 1ROSSLAND, B. C.

LATEST MINlN G MAPS.
E . S COXNorth Fork and Wiid Hlorse districts. showingr Claims..E . S .C OxTrait Creek fram Columbia River west .to Christina,

Lake, showsng Ciaims ........................
KIirk's Map of Trait Crck niining camp ............MlINES AND STOCKS. 1e1etc>serls Map of E. and %V. ICootenay.............
M4ap, of Murphy Creek. showinir Ciaims .. ........

7 TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO. Principal M nes In vicinity of Rossland .............

fluying and scliing orders on aIl Blritish Calumbia
Mining Stocks.

Write for close quatations on WVar Eagle Consolidated.
Twa Friends, Orphan Boy and Victory-Triumph.

TrHE RE VIE W
IS P URLISHED E VER Y S.4 TURDA Y.

Advertising copysnust reach 'the Office'before noon
on Wednesday to ensure insertion.

B'UOX & BOTULLON.
Mtains Engineers. Draugbtemneu and Xap P»ubU&ahmn;

ROSSLAND. B. C.

REPORTS P(JRU'ISHBD ON 3MINING SPROPRRTIES.

J.- B.R~PEL
MIIN AN

IN-VESTMENiVT BROZ<liR.

çoS BOARD 0F TRADE- BUILDING.

MONTÉREAL..'

Latest information -from the mines- Write for quota+
ýtions on uiining stocks.
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..CAM BIRIDGE" -"CANiIBRIIDGE"

TREI\SURY STOCK,l -____- - TREASURY STOCK.

AT 8 ENTS.AT 8 CENTS.

eBUY C:AfIBRI DGE
Treasury.Stock,

AT 8 CENTS FER SH-A RE.
I)evelopment work done by promoters lias greatly improved the appearance of the property.
Titie perfect.
Crown Grant in course of issue.
Work to, be commenced shortly and kept up tîli the Mine isflready to ship.
Steady appreciation in Camnbridge Stock is a certainty.
No better speculative inv'estment at the price ini Trail Oreek.
Orders for Stock accompanied with remittances to

CJLAUDE C REGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIDGE GOLD M!NING COMPANY.

TREASURV STOCK,

AT 8 CENTS.

ROSSLAND, B. 0.
'CA',\BRI DGE'

TREASURY STOCK,

AT 8 CENTS.

TITE EY'GI.ISl( COMI',%Ny LAW.-

For the dcvelopinent of a inew mining country the
English coînpany systein is. very nearly, if flot alto.
gether the worst. The Amneridaýn systcm, while it
haz its disadvantagcs, is very nearly. if flot altogether,
the best. The root of difference bctween the two is
that the English system lays all the stress on the fin-
ancial strcngtb of the company; -tbc American systcm
lays ail the stress upon the minerai. value of the
property worlzcd.

Under the American system companies corne inta
,existence which are very weak financially, no doubt.
But who would flot prefer acompany financially weak
'but strong in minerai tu a company weak in minerai
'but financially strong as an investment ? Yet, an
English mining company, tram thé fact that it requires
-accuinulate great financial strength befare it can

be incorporated, keeps rolling along by virtue of its
-own-momentum, even when it has beea written down
-as a practical failurc from the start. And an English
*campany which is a failure entails as much Ioss as a-
hundrcd American companies wvhich are failures.
-And as the percentage of failures is equally grrat
-among English companies, the waste of capital in
.opening up a new country is one hundred tirnes
zreater.

It will be denicd by no one that W~est Kootenay bas
been mare economically opened up than Western
Austr-alia. In Trail Creek inpartic.ular there bas been
more xnining done with le ss capital expenditure than
in any mining camp yet discovered. The. actual.
,effective capitalization af the Le,.Roi was flot over
.£zo,ooo, that of the War Eagle £6.500. And so on
wuith the ather mines. The Amer.can systemi recog.
aises the large capital of mining.companies as a pu1re
convention; the English systema insists upan it as a

i reality. It is said the American system aflords
a nice easy way aI fleecing the public. But the fact
is that if bom conditions prevail anywhere the public
wMl mun o',er anc another to, fleece themselves Only
-under the American-system less'is taken- ffom them,
fiecause a cvmpany-organiied under-th'is system cati.
muot exist a. year- withoiIt'ha,,ng someting in tlie
iiature -of prauiiisiûig'prapert>r .to exist upon. It is
wonderful .how rapidly th f'kes drap out and disap-
peur while Ïhe-good things remain.

It is a remnarkablc thing that every financial writer
who bas studicd the question admits the superiority
ci the Amicrican systern. anidyet the EngJiýh peo ple
go on, as it %vas well expressed, systcmiatically load-
ing the dice against theinse!ves in rnining niatters.
There is ail the difference.betwcen the two systerns
that exists between a water cart and an irrigation
ditch.

There are three ways in whlch a mine can be
opened up. First, by the English conipany system;
second, by the Ainerican company systenu: and third,
by the American systeni of wvorking bond or option.
There is onc praperty near Rossland on which ait
these methods were tried. The praperty was first ex-
amined by an English expert. He was very much
attracted by it, but outside af a cold cash considera-
ti.rn he had no macbinery by which he cou id get a
hold on it. Alfter fruitless negatiations with the owners
he gave up the game. Itw~as then examined by an
American expert from Boston or New York, repre-
senting anc af the close, rich mining syndicates of
the United States. But the awners would flot bond at
less than s6aooo wvitb a $6.Doa cash payment. And
hc also leIt, saying he would came bacuc in the spring.
In the meantimnr along comeà. a man who made what:
is known as a stock deal with the owners. The mine
was stocked for -i million dollars nominal capital.
Twenty-five per cent. of the stoc.k wvas put in" the
treasury af the coinpany, and in addition ta that
enough stock was soldait 5 cénts ta raise a preliiuuu
ar capital of S8,ooo. Thiat is ta say the public got a
show ta buy into tbis mine at S37,500, because. af
% ourse, in buying this stock4 they were aiso, buyin*nto
hcè-1rèaýury *stock "owned by the campany. Work
bas been carried on for four months, a mine bas been
developed and the stock now stands in a position ta
pay: the àwnérs their s6o.oo .and give pramoters and
travestors a splendid profit obigteonr

»It xnay bc argued t at in order obigtewns
out it was necessary tbat- the property should show
marked iniprov.ement. That is under the American
campany svstem wbert the stre-; lits. and cxactly
.where, for e7conomic, develapmnent, it aught to le. The
total af expenses in floating this caniny, ncludinig
advertising, were under $1,ooo.

-It isnow proposed by the, local legislature, intheir
almst ujrhurràmi -*i , té con' àss' about' the

flotation a ncampanies with ail sorts a difficulties and
taxes. How long will it be before we have a man ta
represent the mining industrv in Victoriawhp-has
somc-undeistandingof--its neéds as well àl devotion
to its interests ?

TUE WAY TO TALK.

Nova Scolia in the Toronto World says:
"The great finds in Rossland and the Kootenay

country have awakened the aId lever again, and rich
finds and rapid developmnent wvilI again ensue.

There is no better field for the investor in Canada
today than these free iniling propositions in this
Province, wliere easy cannection, cheap fuel. plenty
aI water power, cheap labor and rich deposits prevail.
The couning season wviIl sec a boomi wbich wiil sur-
prise your readers, and the idie capital which is seek-
ing investment in sale, profitablc undcrtakings can
noi fin i a finer field tItan the gold-ribbed coast district
of Nova Scotia.

In future issues it 'wili be showvn wvhat splendid
profits have becus made from the mines wbich have
been wisely and economnically worked. The large
beds of low grade are which can be milled at an ex-
ceedingly iow rate offer splendid inducements; Wo
capital. l'lie Richardson. which bas paid for develop-
ment, ail its machinery and good dividcnds besides,
bas milied its are for $1.65 per ton, including every-
thing, thi tt is, mining, miiiing, interest, etc. Even
when the ore is very low grade the profit is large.
At $3.oo it wili give $r.35 net profit an every ton taken
out, and where Irom 4o ta zoo, stamps are set in mo-
tion, that makes a splendid dividend at the end cf the
month. When the are is worth from $3o ta $8o per
ton the cost is greater, but the profit is still greaiter.
Nat in British Columbia aIone is rich are ta be found,
but 'before 1897 closes-we hope ta prove that the
Atlantic Provinces can rival that of the Pacific in
dividend payèrs."

This is better than much.that bas been heard from
Nova Scotia. M..ny people think that ta prosper it is
necessary ta abuse every.9thcr section of the country..

The United States Biaui of Statistics reports some
intezesting figures as ta, the -exports and imports of
eold and silver.far 1895 and i86 In.8gS there wvas
imported cf gold $î,3io.448.and exported $i5.48z,3g37,
while in 1896 the imports cxteeded the exports, le
formner being $2568,îîS, and the latter $405.856. As
ta silver there biait beeni little relative change during
the twoyears usxdeethe, review. The exports in îg.
were $§,157,53Ç'akâinst imports Of $883.489. In 1805
the exports were $6,819.54.ç against imports $r,279,891,

-N
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The Investingl P-uablic
1s r.eque.sted. to coitsider the fél.Uoiiio i'acts about the

VICTO RYv.=TRJI UMPH
Gold N4in-ing Comripany

rTite Vietory rnay itoxv îauk as a developed mine.
'rte tunuel is inow iii 160 feet ou ORE ALL THE

N\TAY.

Tite ore is Iow grade, but whieii eoieentrated xviii
v1eI(I lange~ profits oni treatiiueiît.

Froin a poinit 90 feet iii to the~ face of the tuunel
tliere is, a, eottuuous body of payinig ore. A conusid-

erable percen Luge of it Nviii1 puy to 8111. as it e<rnes
Ù-0111 the I-ifte.

Tite folioNvitig sti;ateieiits about the Vietory ean

flot be cîlegd

1. That the LARGEST BODY 0F ORE has been opened up at the LEAST

C0ST compared with aiiy mine in British Columbia opened during the last two

years.

2. That every foot of work done is bringing more ore in siglit than. on any

mine in British Columbia at the same stage of development

3. That as an early clividend payer the Victory compares favorab3.y -with any

property in process of development.

4. That the SURFACE CR0 PPING aheaci of the tunnel gives every reason

for supposing that within the next two nionths a wonderful chu-te of ore will be

opened up at a depth of over TWO HITNDRED FEET.

Treasury Stoek 110w 15 Cents.

:For ful information write to, the Seoretary of the Compar.y,

ROSSLA NO. B. 0.

ORDER STOOM PROM YOUR BROXER.


